Aquatic Plant
Management Society, Inc.
Founded in 1961, the Aquatic Plant
Management Society is an international
organization of scientists, educators,
students, resource managers and other
concerned individuals interested in the study
and management of aquatic plants and
algae.
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The Aquatic Plant Management Society
is a respected source of expertise in
aquatic plant and algae biology, ecology
and physiology as well as biological,
chemical, cultural and mechanical
control methodologies.
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Objectives of the APMS include advancing knowledge and management
of nuisance and invasive aquatic plants and algae through:
•Sharing scientific research findings,
•Developing and promoting management strategies,
•Providing graduate student research grants,
•Sponsoring the development of educational curricula and materials,
•Extending public understanding.

Education

Members stay current with the latest
developments in aquatic plant and
algae ecology and management
through annual conferences,
newsletters, Aquatics magazine and
the Journal of Aquatic Plant
Management.
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Organized in 1961 as a
forum to share water
hyacinth control
experiences, today APMS
promotes research,
monitoring and outreach
to manage all species of
aquatic plants and algae.
With the unveiling of the
new APMS logo above,
below are reminders of
APMS logos and images
that have appeared through
the years.
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Message from President Mark Heilman
My fellow APMS Members:
Although it has earlier and somewhat disputed origins, the saying ‘May you live in
interes�ng �mes’ was cited by Sen. Robert Kennedy during a speech in 1966 in
South Africa. Senator Kennedy concluded
that ‘Like it or not, we live in interes�ng
�mes.’ Well, I conclude the same. Perhaps all �mes are interes�ng…they prob-

ably are. But with divisive na�onal and
global poli�cs, altered human and societal interac�ons using powerful Internetbased communica�on tools, and surrounded by ever-growing signs of our impact on the natural world, we live…and
work on aqua�c resources…in interes�ng
�mes. These �mes and their challenges
represent an opportunity for the Aqua�c
Plant Management Society to collec�vely
assess and implement our vision for this
Society to fulﬁll its important mission. In
2017, Society leaders strategically reﬁned
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For membership information:
www.apms.org

the APMS vision and mission statements
as follows:
The vision of APMS is to be the leading interna�onal organiza�on for scien�ﬁc informa�on on aqua�c plant
and algae management.
The mission of APMS is to provide a
forum for the discovery and dissemina�on of scien�ﬁc informa�on that
advances aqua�c plant and algae
management policy and prac�ce.
With the noise and distrac�on around us
poli�cally and socially, it is cri�cal to
maintain focus on these strong, clear
statements and take steps as a Society
and individually as members to promote
these objec�ves. At their core, these
statements focus on how APMS leads
and fosters science related to the man-

Dr. Mark Heilman
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